
Come and party at the Yew… 

we cannot wait to see you!
Disco Party Nights

JUNE 25TH & JULY 23RD  |  UNTIL MIDNIGHT

Join us for one of our popular Party Nights –
great to celebrate with friends and family. 

With music from across the decades from our resident DJ, 
includes a 2-course meal and dancing until midnight. 
Music so good it’s guaranteed to fill the dance floor.

HALLOWEEN PARTY NIGHT
OCTOBER 29TH   |   UNTIL MIDNIGHT 

No tricks but a real treat of an evening with 
a 2-course meal and enter through the time warp 

with music from our resident DJ.

Add an overnight stay with breakfast to the above for just 
£44.50 per person – based on 2 people sharing a standard 

room.  Add on a 25-minute treatment for just £20 per person.

GATSBY PARTY NIGHT
NOVEMBER 26TH   |   UNTIL MIDNIGHT

A delicious 2-course meal will be served with live 
entertainment followed by our resident DJ’s taking you 

back to the roaring 20’s and up to present day. 

When ‘Flappers’ brushed protocol aside as they drank, 
smoked and wore outrageous new length dresses! 

So ladies grab your fur coats and pearls, and gents your 
flat caps and bow ties to party 1920’s style.

Add an overnight stay with breakfast to the above for just 
£44.50 per person – based on 2 people sharing a standard 

room.  Add on a 25-minute treatment for just £20 per person.

YEW LODGE HOTEL
Packington Hill, Kegworth DE74 2DF

01509 672518     info@yewlodgehotel.co.uk
www.yewlodgehotel.co.uk

£24.95 per person

£35.95 per person



Stay connected with Best Western Premier

   Best Western Premier Yew Lodge Hotel         @BWYewLodgeHotel

Why not add an Escape Room 
experience to your visit? 

U.S.S Redemption
In space no-one can hear you scream...

Houdini ’ s L ast Secret
Not everything is as it seems...

£25 per person |  BOOK NOW
Minimum 2 people  |   Maximum 6 people per room
01509 672518  |  kegworth@houdinisescape.co.uk

Celebrations & Events
FROM 12 - 200 PEOPLE

If you are celebrating this year, do get in touch 
and see what we can do for you.

We have been hosting celebrations for the last 65 years and 
offer great ambience, delicious food and service with a 

smile and attention to detail. No event is too small, and we 
can host parties for over 200 people.

Also, we can offer celebrations with a difference, 
stay overnight, indulge in spa treatments or relax in the pool. 

Sporting Dinners  |  Charity Events

Corporate Events  |  Family Parties

Engagements  | Birthdays | Weddings  | Proms

Private Dining Rooms


